
Hi Blanketeers!
I hope you're staying well through these very interesting times.  Today with the orange

sky, the color reminds me of Halloween that's coming up. :-) A great time to stay inside

and make blankets.

Today's big news is we're opening up for blankets donations starting today through

Thursday September 24 in support of this month's bagging and distribution. Please

check our list of drop off locations for current/active locations (at www.sjlinus.org).

A limited number of those sites also have our 10-packs of labels and tags if you need

some - check the website listing for details. Help yourself.

If you'd like to help with bagging days, contact Elizabeth Tang-Kong

(etangkong@yahoo.com) - bagging day focal point. We're always looking for new

volunteers to help out.

We have been distributing blankets this quarter to some of our partner organizations

- though not all are accepting donations at this time. So far we've provided blankets to:

CASA, CPS Receiving Center, Georgia Travis House, Good Samaritan Hospital-NICU,

KAFPA, Kaiser Hospital Santa Clara- NICU and Pediatrics, Kinship - Gilroy, O'Connor

Hospital - NICU, Ronald McDonald House, Sacred Heart Layette program, San Jose

Family Shelter, San Jose IHSS and San Jose Social Services (King Rd. and  Julian St.).

They all greatly appreciate our support.

Our September meeting will be held via Zoom on Tuesday September 22 at 7pm.

(See details below).  Hope you can join us for blanket news, show'n'tell and more.

http://www.sjlinus.org/


If you're a Facebooker, be sure to check out our new Facebook page (Project Linus -

San Jose, CA). A big thanks goes out to Samantha Schroeder for setting this one up

for us. All our blanketeers can post to this page, so feel free to share photos of your

beautiful blankets and give/get ideas for your next ones.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/558530218159061

Thanks for your continued support of our chapter so we can support local children

in crisis with our comforting, snugly blankets. If you have questions, checkout our

website www.sjlinus.org where most questions are answered, but feel free to reach out

via email as needed. I'll do my best to respond within a couple days, but it may take

longer than it used to as my life, and I'm guessing yours too, is a bit more complex and

busy in new ways these days.

Take care, stay well and happy blanketeering!

Sharon Lee, Project Linus Chapter coordinator for South Bay / San Jose, CA

sjlinus@comcast.net

Barbara Ross, Ass't. Chapter Coordinator (away until October) sjlinus@gmail.com

Mary Kelly, Meeting and Bagging Host (away until year end) mary@johnandmary.com

PS JoAnn's ad is showing fleece at 60% off today!

*************************** Zoom meeting details*********************************

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2069804366?pwd=dDZPZ3lLakozbmV3TEZnSjZ1dlBrdz09

Meeting ID: 206 980 4366
Passcode: sjlinus
One tap mobile

https://sjlinus.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6c7336ec6809c158382e8c806&id=b93b874fd1&e=8311b738ef
http://www.sjlinus.org/
https://sjlinus.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6c7336ec6809c158382e8c806&id=40f381d182&e=8311b738ef


+16699009128,,2069804366#,,,,,,0#,,5567633# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,2069804366#,,,,,,0#,,5567633# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

Meeting ID: 206 980 4366
Passcode: 5567633
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kca5YCQrIH

https://sjlinus.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6c7336ec6809c158382e8c806&id=e1f3eea1df&e=8311b738ef

